
·~ 
VETERINARIAN FORM ZANGERSHEIDE AUCTION FOALS 
The underslgned veterinary, fvo\l(C(L Po@ , declares that the foal descrlbed below has 
been examlned and that thls form has been completed to the best of hls/her knowledge. 11•111111m111 

l\1111111 1 EJ(P 2023-03 1 Namefoal: DQtv..lA V>.V 015 Bu;,I.L~vl5 t.. Chlpnr: 9911Q0004784906 ea1 srERILiTY Gender: Q colt 0fllly Date of blrth: o,:;i(0 t~l Z,l, 
Color: BA'/ Pedflree: Owner: 
City: 

1. Howare: 

State of nutrition 
Genera! Appearance 
Coat conditions 
Comments 

2. Are there any defects in: 
Eyes 
Teeth 
Nose 
Discharge from the nose 
Comments 

3. Is the respiration normal? 
tf not, what is the defect? 

_.,/ 

Qgood 
Qgood 
Qgood 

efno 
<¾o 
(9"'no 
Qi(o 

efves 

~ormal 
&'l)Ormal 
@"normal 

0 yes defects 
0 yes defects 
0 yes defects 
0 yes defects 

Qno 

O inadequate 
O Inadequate 
O inadequate 

O overbite ............ mm 

Have you observed any spontaneous coughing? l 0no 
Comments ----~/_lL_ ___________________ _ 

O yes 

4. Are there any symptoms which indicate a poor or abnormal digestion? 
Comments ~o O yes 

5. What is the state of the heartbeat and pulse at rest and alter trot? 
Are there any heart murmurs? 

~ormal 
<f{no 

Qabberant 
Qyes 

6. Are there any defects conceming the limbs and hooves such as detective hoof ;hape, thickening of tendons or bones or enlargement of any joints? (3'no O yes, see comments 
Are there any limb deformities? ~o O yes, see comments 

Comments 

7. Are there any defects of the extemal genitalia? lf so, what arethey? 

lf stallion: 

Comments 

8. Is there any sign of an umbilical or a inguinal hernia? 
<i/no Qyes 
Comments 

Qyes 
Qyes 

Qno 
Qno 

9. Does the foal show defects in walk and/or trot? lf yes, what are the defects? 
@'no Qyes 
Comments 

~o 

10. Are there any other symptoms of siclt ness, defects or faults that must be indicated tor sales? 
lf so, which ones? 

Qyes e'no 
Comments 

Date: 01 /06/lpZL Place: 
Name: 

0 yes 


